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PROGRESS in the Route, on the new
tax-bill is pleasantly rapid. From pros•
ent indications, we. infer that the Com-
mittee will be generally sustained, with-

out any serious content upon any point
outside of the incomo.queAstiou, which
will meet a strong but unavailing oppo-
sition. The temper of the House on the

bill ,as a whole, has been thus far kind,

litelleads to the hope that itmay reach
a final rote this week. -

Ituvirrit from Washington insist upon
the better pnceiects..for San Domingo,

muter the postponement of the period_for
ratification which has justbeen announced
to the Renate. The President recom-
mends that the sum to be paid for the
island shall be absolutely limited to.

$1,500,00., and that this be faithfully de-
voted to the discharge of the Dominican

debt, to foreigners, leaving them to re-
pudiate all their obligations to domestic
eretittore. Rather an inauspicious begin.
zing, for the annexation of a foreign
country to the most honest nod enlight-
ened Republic of the ivorld !

Fr.mae tem Las succeeded in touching
theCanadianpockets. if not their fears.
Itcosts the Denalnion something to parade
Its armed strength on theborder. They

843,11U an ltnperW quarrel and that Eng-
-land should pay all charges for heating
the poker. Thls a reasonable demand

- and should be acceded to. But what then
becomes of self-government in the 'Do-
minion, The sooner ourprovincial neigh-
,bows shall assume for themselves an Inds
pendentrettion, with a mem-

-berahip in thegreat family of nationa,.the
aooner will Canada he freed from Featin
inis daiorfte entitled to conduct her OPTre-
damationa for any international Wrong.

LAST winters'scrub 1110e8 at liarrisburg

are not-Ilkely tobe repeated at the next

evelon. The lookers on mill therroniss
the great feature of the last season, the
partl-eofored tandem team of three, whiCh

"merchant prince" from the oil regions

handled etith equal grace and efficiency.

He brokeiup his stable at the end of the

session.; sanding the Lleh Davis— bob-tall
toPhiladelphia, where he has been con-
demnedas unsound and tit for no. farther
service; the SamJosephs' nag is found to
be groggy and split In the hoof; and the
Ames' colt has been turned out to grass In
Crawford, hopelessly foundered. •We
shall not see such a team or such a driver:
vain. • The jockeys are all in mourning.

- Tag Naxetti RI.XO has already M-
etaled its strategy, in the discussion upon

the new Tariff Bill. The prorogation is
reconsolidate the taxes, now covering a
Wide range, butaveraging about seventy
Cents, Into one general tax; payable at the

Vreheard of this idea, several
weeks ago. If it should succeed,the next

step would be to move for an advance of
the tax to $l.OO. or 'perhaps more—ler
which also the ring has made preparations
by the accumulation of large stecks made
at seventy cents, but which would then go

on the market with the advance in tax

*added, resulting in a nice thing for the
ring. We have no occasion to criticise
the policy of the distillers in this dime-
don, it Is quite natural that they should
endeavor to procure the most favorable
legislation. Butthe memberof Congress

who plays Into their hands, after the
game stands, exposed, will merit the

eharpest animadvendons. It is Said that
a majority of membersagree in , this Con-

Tits On, CITY Tines protests vigorous-
ly against the nomination of George K: l

Anderson, for the Senate, declaring him
.to be am of the worst of foes to the oil.

--Prodtidni interest, "work than half a
dozen torpedo men and patent casing

Imrindlers combined." He is identified
with the "Western Pipe monopoly" and

• "election to the Senate would be- a
public calamity." The Times appeals m
-all citizens who lire by the.,oil trade to

unite in refusing to bo parties "to this
deadly attack on the prosperity of a great
And Important industry." It seems that
this man Anderson has no strength, polit-
ical or personal, outside of his own ring.

He miy buy 'newspapers—althongh he
sometimes falls—he can buy legislators
and politicians; he may even owna State
Treasurer; but he cannot: buy the masses
of plain, honest,. decent citizens, who do
thebiggest part of the Republican voting

In Erie and Crawford counties. He will
find thatont, before the nett frost comes
tonip his ambition in the bud.

Tat Smitten Convr.s touches at last
the marrow of the Cuban question. A

propeaition has been formallyoffered, on

the suggestion of the moot intelligent,
and loyal of the. colonists, to inaugurate
at once a plan of gradual emancipation of

the alaves. It is not easy to foresee a re.
suit which shall either comprehend such,
a scheme, or will ignore all preliminary
steps and proclaim a. liberty immediate
and universal. Spain approaches this
business with the same cautious hesita-
tionand timidity which have embarrassed
the earlier anti-slivery, miivernehts of
France, of England, and even of our own
Republic. Bar here, we cannot forget

bow earnestly and widely the_ gradual
policy was advocated. • But such half-way
work does not satisfy thelogic of events,
intheprogress of the world's enlighten-
ment, and Spain yet, we believe,
doubt, hesitate, debate, shrink,=andthen
'Weep away the whole accursed Inman.
thin, root and branch, at orielhonest blow.
Nothing less will disarm therebellion of
its last • musket, or satisfy theawakened

paroeptkoi of true liberty in the older

world ofSpain herself._ •

THE CLASEN5 0F,.0ITYC
UR UNIVER

The coming Jane anniversary of our

. . "Western. University pf Pennsylvania,"
will be the fiftieth since the institution

.
_

was foinded.. Its warm and effective
friends, who, although many,should yet
be more, have good reasons, for welcom

. lag the semi-oentennial day with pride.
, ~.= . Through many trial's, frequent disap-

- • ;. : . pointosimus, and sincere anxieties, they
have hidd to their steady faith, re.

.

- !Lied tae effort', and never for a moment

' -,. ....: lowered the high atandards of their pa-
, p:!li. For yetos, the University strug-

gled against a, constantly adverse'tide of

.

circumstances; the almost resistless under
t . current of which was simply the public

{
z. tatUrrerence to theatoms or the failure
, et this admirably designed agency for the

instruction of our youth. Until a few

"L....;:'''....... years since, so little was done for the
r_ , . . • University's material interests that its

friends came near being [heartened.
Yet they persevered. • And the end is

near, to offee:tte glowing proti2ises to

Crown theii faithful labor. Shall we say '

toour readers that,for the =support which
came at last to strengthen their hands,
establishing our University upon the solid

base which has filiallyresolved all doubts

into an auspicious confidence, they hero
been more .than. one-half indebted to a

single citizen, out of whose ample means,

and yet more generous heart, its present
vigoroits lifehas sprung':

The University Is strictly unsectarian
in its plans. -Seven different dC00111i1:16.
tions are represented Mite Bead of True.

tees and lie Faceltir.. The personnel and-
the turricultmi of its system of instruc-
tion me monewly every needful facility

}or- ft-liberal, iractical and elegant educa-
tion. Of theFaculty, there are sixteen

professors and instructors. In the Colic-
Onto course,. there were, last year 63 stu-
dents, in the Preparatory Claesical, 65;
and in the English, 113 pupils,—in all 241
of our youth under the most competent
inetruction.

Thecourses ofstudy are Carefully adap-
ted, under the suggestions of a ripe expe-
rience, to cover every path learning

with but a solitary exception. The one
thing needed more Is the provision of
means for giving'to the youngmen of an

industrial people a thorough education in

technisel science, such, for example, ea
engineering, mining, and the applications
of chemistry to all-the arts. Then add
schools of law. and medicine, and we shall

Ihave, in fact as well as in name, an Uni-

t varsity worthy of its appellation, and of
this wealthy endintelligent people.

We must have scholarships-endowed,
for bestowal upon young men of moral
and intellectual woith,but who Lave no
private means to unlbck the gates of
knowledge. And funds should be specifi-
cally apart, to fructify in annual prince an
a etimples to studious competition. The
professorships need to be sustained with
further endowments, so that the present
need for depending on the transient con-
tributions of friends may be entirely

obviated. last, yet by no means least, a
library is wanted. The University now
Includes an observatory. which is well
equipped with instruments, and its chair
stands upon an, ample pecuniary founds
tion. This department has already at-

tracted an high and general regard, Its an
honor to thecity, and an effective auxilia-
ry to_ the progress of sidereal and
meteorological admire.

We now approach our point. An addi-
tional sum of $lOO,OOO, contributed to the
rniversity funds will place this institu-
tion permanently above want, and_affect
tively qualify It for the broadest useful-
etas an an instrumentality of instruction.
An effort in in progrese to secure this
sum. A part of it is already pledged.
We appeal to the wealth and enlighten
ment of our people to make up the , full
sum before the close of the present Bum-

mer. The trustees will them,'find them-

selves able toaccomplish a long cherished
design, in opening toour young students
the wonderfully profitable field of techni.

cal study. We shall then possess the
requisite facilitiesfor imparting to them
not only a liberal end practical education
in preparation for active pumnits, but_ a
thorough training for the professions of
the civil and mechanical engineer, chem-
ist, metallurgist, mining works and of ar.
chitecture. As thirole institution of the

kind, the onlyPolytechnic School in the
great interior of the continent, there is a
special propriety in its establishment In
this city, which is already recognized as
the nudnseat of practical art west of the
Alleghenies,. On this point we need not

&swell now, since we have so often urged
uponan - intelligent community the WTI.

sideritions which eupport it.
la,there a Pittsburgher who fails to

comprehend the superior advantages
of skilled labor over any less instructed
rivalry? „Every-w=xperiences illthe
counting-room, u among the citi-
zens; practiadly affords some convincing.

illustration of the solid value of science'
Inevery branch of art. So, elsewhete„,
In Europe, how thoroughly this is-under-
otood I The great. Expositions of Paris
and London luive left nothingunexplained
on this point. -Frence, for. example, has

learned, by experience, years since, that

she can compete with her manufacturing

rivals only by excellence in practical skill
—tt skill which is not a mere craft of the

hand, but is an intelligent com-
prehension of those laws of matter to
which fresh diecoveriess are. dailyadding.

Germany recognizes the same truth.
Allover Central End Western Europe, are

.springing up new schools for that instruc-1
tiem- in technology which shall, in due-I
time, bear itsfruit in stenccessful rivalry

of art with other maims beyond the
omens, in the markets of the world, inclu.l
ding, by our stolid indifference, merriftese I
State*. For it is du as much as to the

superior mums which devises and !shaper!
the works of foreign menufacture, as 'lOl
thatother and more potent rause, the op-

preseed poverty, of the massesof uneduca.
ted'oporatives, that free-trade: seizes its
present opportunity tooverwhelm Ameri-
can'industry with the cheap wares of the
foreigner, demanding for this, with spe-

cious argnmente,ithe approval even of our
own government.

But Inall these rivalries,- whether_do

medic or foreign, the issue is to turn

much 'upon brains as well as upon hands.
Main strengtliand comparative ignorance

are act M to go down ultimately in every
struggle with intelligence. We, who

have all elements in our favor, after all
their national conditions, have no excuse
for suffering ourselves tobe beaten on our

own ground, with weapons which, with
the needful instruction to guide oar
higher national intelligence, we could

wield as the masters of the world. Let

MI no more delay to—work up our raw

material of brain as Well as of muscle,
of mind as well as of Matter
Never, in the progress of the race,
were yet known people richer in pre-

cisely theserudimental elements of a na,

tional strength and independence. On all

the globe, never were seen forty millions
of people who couhlfavorablycompare in
natural bralti-power with the Americans
of this day. Yet for the want of study,
investigation, culture, and the popular sit-

similation, of the scientific knOwledge.
which waits for our use we go straggling
desperately on Ina moo where we ',ought
todistance the world without.an effort.

Pittaburghers! You have intelligence,
enterprise, wealth, public spirit ! Sustain
your Univereltyl Endow it with the small
vans which will develop its se uhim oOmtlof7le ln:'a
structien intheprcitylealanartde,twhehlcitte "

shall
be an honor admira-
tion of the Americas people; which shall
bring rich returns even to your own hank
accounts, and which shall attest your
gratefulrecognition of the dignity of that
labor and of the solid usefulness of- that
technical skill whiclilas—dMady tome
this tobe one of the wealthiest communi-
ties in the Republic!

A Emmen firmer who was breaking
land near liatifle City. lowa,band with"'
plow a huge log, of antediluvian. timber.
Further research showed th.S• an humane
forest has at someformer time bees sub.
merged. and now lies about fourteen in-
ches below the surface. The trees are all
lying in one dinxtion, their tope toward
the west. They are.black se jet, and es,-
pable of receiving a high polish. There
seems an inexhaustible supply, as experi-
ments for miles around reveal them tothe
starch.

LIFE-COST OF THE REBELLiois ,
Gen. Shanks, in a recent address to the

G. A. R. in Washington, presented a rums
of valuable etatistics from which we mii-

dense the following :

There were in sorrier during the war
63,935 whit... end 9 colored officers,end
2,073,112 white, sad 17805 colored enlis-
ted meni-3,006 officers of white troops; Si
of colored troops; 93 of the regular army;
and 51 General officers were killed in •ac-
tie., 40;107 enlisted men were killed in
•action; 2,060- officers and 31,924 privates
died of wounds received in action. 1,72.3
officers died of disease; of these 93 were
in prisons.and 121 were Generalofficer.;
147,320 privates died of disease, 12813 of
whom were Inprisons. From otherknown
causes there died 388 officers, 18in pris-
ons, and 11,457 privates, 845 in prisons.

• From unknown causes 1,903 officers died,
49 inprisons; and 54,01)4 privet-es, 11,651 in
prisons. The whole number of commis-
sioned officers included in the above is
9,314, of whom 209 were lloneral officers,
and of enlisted men 285,102,making a to-
tal of 294,416 as the whole loss during the.
war. The deaths may properly be classed
by the characterof the troops in this way:
During.the war the rebels captured 7,092-
officers, 179,091 privates, and 1,962 citi-
zens. Of these 119 officers, 36,0E1 pri-
vates, and-189 citizens died In captivity;
154,330 were legally paroled, 1,14.3 were

, illegally paroled; 2,773 escaped ,• 401 were

ir leiZrorfeftebril, o j'ilifnr :dfte d:eandenem33y7oanifr lt
401 in all died in Southern prisons--

The following shows the proportions of
deaths and casualtiesof I7nlon officers and
soldiers to the number In service, and of
Union citizens to the whole number of
the same captured : . ,

Killed in action—Officers, I in 21 in
service; enlisted, I in55. -

Killed and died of , wounds—Officers, 1
in 13 in sorivlce; enlisted, 1 in 28.

Captured—Officers, 1 In 12 -in service;

enlisted, 1 In 13.
Died while prisoners—Officers, 1 In 64;

enlisted, Isl 5; citizens, 1 in 10.
Escaped from captivity—Officers,l in IS;

-enlisted, 1 in 76.
Recaptured by our forces—Otflcorsnone:

enlisted, lin 494, .
-

Prisoners who, joined the enemy-01R,

erre, 1 in768; enlisted, 1 in59.
Total per cent. of deaths in the army—-
dicers, 1-in 9; enlisted; lin 6.
During the war our troops rapturei

479,547 of the enemy;3s,7B2 of whom wen
officers, and 13,535 citizens. Of then
there died while prisoners: Officers, I I:
58: enlisted, 1 in 16;citizens, 1 In 17.

Escaped—Officers, 1 in273; enlisted,
in' 65. _ _ _ .. . •. ,

Joined ourarmy--Otneoro. ruli.u.
iu

elem.]. at dose of war—Otlicera
all captured: enliattal. 1 in

Alrale of Outrage and Retribution.
.I„tas wellknown thit during the revo-lutionary wars in Northern Italy, in 18-18

and 1640, the Austrian commanders
caused a number of aristrocratic ladies• • . .
-who had _participated in some patriotic
demonstration, to be brutally whipped by
Croatic soldiers in front -of t'he city jails,
and in the presence of large crowds of
spectators. Thus in Brescia, the Counters
of Ferrari, a young married lady of twen-

ty-five, whohad collected money for the
yevolutionary volunteers, was placed be-
fore a Military Commission of Austrian
officers, and, br 'direction of Lieutenant
Field Marshal.Neipperg, mintenced to re-
ceive fifty strokes with the rerges. On
he sameafternoon she was led on
Place d'ArmeA, after having b- - _
stripped almost naked. and tied toabe.
sho received her punishment at the h.
of two stalwart Croat., who were or
with formidable bunches of birch
Every stroke with them must have been
intensely painful, but the Countess did
not utter a- wind of complaint.
At the tweoty.ffth stroke, however. ethe
fainted, and when her executioners had•.• , -

inflicted the full number of strokes on her
senseless body, she was carried back in
ap almost lifeless condition to her cell, and
thrown' on a bundle of straw. She never
fully recovered from this terrible CllaltiglV
don. and died. a few months afterwards.
This is oniy one ease in many.- The fath-
ers, husimnda, brothers and sons of these
martyred Italian ladles formedin the yea.
1850 u secret league for the purpose of
meting out punishment to the brutal Aus
trian commanders who had orderedthem,
mothers, wives and meters to be chastise,:
in thin cruel manner. They retraced t,
abide their time, awl topick off the Aua
trimly whenever an opportunity to do so
presented itself. Two years ago great ex-
citement wea created in Austria by the as-
sassination ofan Austrian General, in !Sy-
ria, bra young Italian nobleman, who
thus avenged his Mother, that had been
terribly Hogged by order of the General.
The avenger succeeded in making hie es-
cape, and the Austrian government dill
not take pains to obtain his extradition
from the Italian authorities. Not very
long since a somewhat similar tra-

gedy took place in the neighborhood
of Laybach. where Neipperg. the princi-
pal actor in the cruel scene which we have
narrated above. owned a country seat.l_tin_
the 2711. of April. a well dressed young
stranger presented himself at the aim-
teauand told the servant who opened the
door tohim that lie desired to see --Count
Neipperg. "The Count he in the garden.
Shall I call him r asked the servant.
"No," replied the young stranger, "take
me to the garden, and Ifwill see Ills Excel-
lency there." The servant conducted him
to the garden. in rather a remote part of
which they met Neipperg, who was prom-
enading with his daughter, a young lady
of twenty-two. The atranger,-addreseing

rg
.ri 1 thatd dldo y holum:4; 1ioammyCo muo ntt iieFr ez:
Nelppeig looked in surprise at him. The
next moment Count Ferrari plunged a
knife into his breast, and despite the Fran.
tieattempts of the young Countess Neil-
perg, succeeded in making Ids escape.

A Ghastly Experiment
Experiments made In Paris have pro

pretty dearly the fallacyof the idea, put
forth at the time of Traupmann'a execu-
tion, by some French physicians, that it
head severed from the body retains life
for several hour. The head of a culprit
guillotined since the Tratipmann affair was
delivered to the experimenters five min.
utesafter the execution. The face was
then bloodless, of a pale and uniform hue;
the lower jawhad fallen, and the mouth
was gaping. The features, which were
Immovable, bore an expression of etuper,
but' not of pain. The ayes were open,
fixed, looking straight before them; the
pupils were diluted; the cornea had al-
ready commenced to lose its lustre and
transparency. Some sawdust still stuck
here and there to the face. but there was
no ventageof any either on the inner our.
face of the lip% or on- the tongue. 'She
opening of the ear was then carefully
cleansed, and the experimenters, applying
their lips an closely as possible to the
orifice, culled .out three times, in a loud
voice, the name of the criminal. Not a
feature moved; there was no muscular
movement either of theeTy es or on the
face. A piece of lint, saturated with am-
monia, was next placed under thenostrils;
there was no contraction ofthe alai nor
of the face. The conjunctiva of each eye
wan deeply and several times cauterized
with nitrate of silver; the light of a can-
dle was brought close to the cornea, and
yet no contraction was observed either in
eyelids, eyeballs, or the pupils.-

What Is Done
la
with_Old Tea Grenade

Chian.
We notice the prudes-of hoarding up

the leaves of tea, drawn in tea shops and
private families, and disposing of theta to
parties who make it a business toremanip-
ulate and prepare them for the foreign
market, ban made its appeqatice in Ste
chow and other Interior cities, where large
quantities may be seen drying on the
street on any bright day. This method of
adulteration has been extensively prac-
ticed at Shanghai -for - many years, and
some time since provoked a proclamation
from the taoutai 'forbidding it; as La many
other instances, however, the prohibition
had only a temporary influence, and In.
stead of Abating the evil has encouraged

its removal, or rather introduction, into
other eitiee. The Chinese often wonder
why foreigners like some kinds- of their
tea so highly colored sa to require the ap.
plicatlon of almost deadly quantities of
Prussian blue, andrefuse tobuy unless so
medicated. Mese tea for domestic use
is never dru ed; but to the unitiated theI''''-"rtive.__ Al. l,af:s miluntil. gerea t:t leyr i,t an dmmtfrom me shops cul be put either by na•

be true that
machpeabea

'I'.c""2d:rulegly l 1:i theforeign

'lrt doel°t 11gnhgoodemarket..dpoorer"tea,d
ang!iai Niko Lew.,

7oywhatlraile.,,b2
-TIMM, .was a desperate shooting affray

at Maysville between plow-ahop hands
from the factories of Hall and Baldwin,
growing out of it political quarrel over a
nominationfor Sheriff; in which two men
were killed and several wounded. The
particulars have not yet comets hand.
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THE BURNING OF QUEBEC
Three Hundred Houses in Ruins..

Fifty Dwelling% in Flumes of Once
...Loss of Life.

!From the Quebec Chronicle, May 24.]
About one o'clock this morning the

slam sounded from the box in the

ity of St. Rock's Church, which called the
fire brigade promptly to the spot. Before
the water could be obtained the flames,
fanned by a strong easterly wind, had
communicated toa -number of houses in
Crown and Queen streets, and it became
evident. that no efforts could save St.
libich's from a coniligmtion equal to those
of IS-13 and 1865. lOur reporter lost no
time in reaching,th spot, and on his arri-
val toad- the ho of Mr. Berube envel-
oped in flames, a burning with such
fierceness'as to dri e the fire to the oppo-
site side of the stre t.' The people in the
vicinity commenced moving their furni-
ture. etc., to places of safety. The sight
in some rases was most appalling. Wo-
men, with barely a stitch of clothing, were
metat every turn, most of them carrying
their children, and rushing about Inawild
and insane-like manner. As the windrose
the flames gathered strength and intese
eity..leaping with tearful violence from-
one building to another,— sweeping
before them everything of a com-
bustible nature. TIM wiud blowing
at the time from the east, directed the
tendency of the flames toward the Marine
and Oeneml IlUpital, running through
Qneen and King streets, down as low as
Prince Edward street, which Is nearly. on
a line with thii- water's edge, and at tire
time our reporter left-3:30 this morning
—fears were entertained of the burning
of the Marine Hospital. In an upward
direction, the fire had gained as far ask dJacques Cartle Mahon St. Francis street,
and in this irection tarried every.
thing before it up the. street known

' as Old Bridge street. The projecting (wives
of the ball caught tire in several places,
but owing to their height a sufficiently
strong preserve of water could not be oh.
tained to reach the spot • where the fire
had caught. Ladders were spliced and
hose mised,but not before a great deal of
time lad been lost. When eve left. this
section the waterwas playing, and there
remained a probability of savingthe build.
ing. At Old Bridge stivet, which runs

1 from Vanier street to the river St. Charles. •
a numberof citizens directqd by priests bet
to work to teardownall thefencing. gaiter-
leff. railings and small buildings that could
be disposed of by hand: The fire contin..
tied to sweep along with terrible force
through King and Queen streets, where
there were over fifty lieut's burning at

once. It is clearly established that the
principal cause of the calamity -Wu the
failure of the muificpal authorities to

carry out tire laws relating to the con-
struction of wooden buildings. The Inu-

tile fire commenced to gain headway
t wordd exceed human ethlrts to control
r check it. The stre.et iusmut,places es-
tibited.a most awful appearance. ',er-
ect whirlwind of. Bra might be-seen in
!eery direction, there being no efficient
bstacle,to offer as a barrier to the flames.

The fin brigade worked and
-assisted by the St. rlauvenr (*ton'
The citizens insome respects work

14 -We noticed, however. that many
St. lioclis people were inditThrent n

carelenn ingiving ermitannm
MEM

Bain Logan to fall about 4:30. The
gary were newt down about the .tine
and the tire was at bud cheeked. It i
tituated that live hundred buildings
destroyed. Baldwin's large wooden b. -
ing, in which two large vessels were on
der construction. in burled, but thefire
was preventell from: spreading toadjoining
-cords. The fire wan happily marked by
but few.Accidentei, and those of an unim-
portate nature. Nearly three hundred
houses -were burnt. Two ships on the

nicks in llaldtrih s ship yard, and a sn
•hapel attached to the St. liodi a thur
ens destroyed. The burnt district

tends from Cmwn street to Bridge iareet,
and from Queen street to Joseph street.
The insurances are, as correctly ascertained
this afternoon. as follows: 'foul., of t'on.°'
necticut,lll6,ooo; Quebec, $12.0,000. Phoe.

SBLOW. North British, MOW; Royal,
POMO; lbado:n Corporation, $5.000;
perish $.5.01.10.London and ..Liverponl,
SISAO. British America. COMO: Provin
cial, $12,00,0; Western of Canada, $20,000.
This afternoon a man named Lanfraner.
while working in his burnt lotogras struck
on the head by a stone from 'a falling
chimney, and was killed instantly. I.st
nighttwo children were badly injured,
while escaping from a house, by the
wheels of a passing tart. Raining heavily.

Fearful Crime- InRussin•s-The Mur-
der of Prince Louis of Arenberg-
Mail advices from St. Petersburg give
rticulars of the suissreinatfon of Prince

Louis of Arenberg, military attache of
the Austrian Legation at St. Petersburg.
of which the Atlantic cable telegraph or
formed us.

-On Friday. May it, the Prince requested
bia valet to wake him up at half past
seven neat morning. so that he might
have time to finish his correspondence.
On Saturday morning. about five o'clock,

the groom returning from service at the
house of one of his matter's- friends,
knocked at the gate of his master's house.
opening on the Fontaka, but could not get
admittance. Then lie went round the
place, and when he reached the entrance
opening on tire Millionnnia.be met with
the porter. whoat once opened the door
and the groom went to bed. At half past
seven -tire rolet-de-rliambri entered his
!nineteen bedroom; ire was muchastoninl,
tsl at the confusion prevailing in the
loom, and as ire did not, sie thePrincein

'the bed, which was upside down,

he was frightened, left thei room hastily,
and called the groom and porter. with

horn he returned to hie nineteen bed
r. . .

,ten they found the Pritt:e's corps
oler the pillow cane* sod blankets; ht
ad been dead some hours; the body was
ied to the bed by the 'ropes torndown

front the blinds: the lege were firmly tied
with a shirt twisted and knotted; the
mouth and the none were covered with a
neckerchief tied tightly over them. Sub,

sequently It was dincovered that the neck-
erchief had belonged toone of the nn-
demo,:

it 154,1110tillalrle Prince returned home
at half-pant two, coining from the Yacht,
Club. According to hin custom, and to

prevent hie Plirtalltll front waiting up for
him, be had himself opened the door of
the Loewe and abut it after. him. It teas

not through door that the murdereror
mtuddiern got admittance into the house.
The Prince did not usually lock the door
of hisbedroom. Itseems also that when
his valet went to bed he did not lock the
entrance of the- corridor leading to -a
door opening on the yard. Therefore ac-
ma to thelrroont was easy. The elate
of the body fed to the supposition-that the
crime Lad bk.en perpetrated at aboht half
pant three oclock in the morning. Either
the-Prince was in Ids first sleepor reading
a newspaper found near Isle bed. Never-
theless. from the state of the room, it wan
evident that a serious struggletook place.
The lampWas thrown down, and the con-
tents of a match box were on the carpet.
It in very likely that the Prince wan thrown
upon his hied, where he wan gagged and
strangled.Theft was thin motive of
the crime, for many articles of jewelry
have dinappeared. •

A Moujik, bourl Chickskow, • has been
arrested on serious suspicion. Ile cannot
explain how he 'quint the night from Fri-

, day to Saturday, and rouble notes,With
blood spots on them, were found on him.
[Prom Galigminl's Messenger, ofParis, Mayll.l

The morn of the Prince, several French
gold coins, a gold watch, and some mil.

I ties of jewelry had disappeared. His
money and papers were contained In a
box which the criminals had not been
able to force open, and which they had
evidently been afraid to carry off, an the
police are accustomed to stop persons
found in the streets at night with parcels
In their possenelon. A laborer named
Marl Chichakow has been arrested on
suspicion; thin man had worked for the
Erinee In.-February last, but had since
teen imprisoned for theft; he had • called
on the day before the crime to receive
what wait due to him. He Is not ableto
give a satisfactory account of the manner
Inwhich he passed the night of the 6th,
and some of hie fellow.rodgers declare
thathe lefthome at nix in the evening and:
did not return until the following- mere-
ing. A 'SUM of about. twenty roubles
(three franca, seventy-five cents each). in
paper money was found on him. He de.

Mee all complicity in tho murder, but ad-
mits that, while in prison he had men-
tioned that the Prince's house was badly
guarded against thieves. A cap found In
the bed is -identified as having belonged
to the convict tinder detentionat the same
time as Chichekow. The way in which
'the murderers effected an entrance still
remains a mystery. The apartment-over
that occupied by the Prince was unleti
and they may have remained concealed

wadi f there during a part of-the previous day.
Edwin,

-

Ow Sunday Morning• an unknownman
was found dead in Lincoln Park, Chicago.
Itle thought that his name is Mackenzie
and thathe poisoned himself.

IN Harrison county, Indiana, some time

ago. Joseph Aimee had been arrested-and
imprisoned for killing some pigs belong-
ing to Stephen Aultman, and has always
since threatened revenge. A few davn
ago he was lit-mrd to say that be would
send Aultinan's soul to It-1. On Thum
day he t'oek his rifle and proceeded to a
field where Aultman and his family were
at work, and without a word of warning
shot him in the bowels, causing death In a
few minutes. As Aultman fell. he shout-
ed to a son,a voung man of twenty, that
!limes had killed •'dui. Muer, after he
shot him, jumped dyer the times and
clubbing his rifle. strock the dying man,

literally crushing in the skull. At this
moment young Aultmanarrived witha hoe
upon his shoulder. Dimes dealt him a
savage blow on the head, fnicturinii his
skull. The boy fell to the ground, but
held (natio the hoe,. and while .lying on
the ground, apparently in convulsions
struck out wildly ind fiercely, hitting
!limes on the top of the -head, cleaving
the skull in twain. Dimes fell dead near
the boy's murderedfather without titter-
inga word.

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS.

I*hired Turkish Towels, wkiite Turkleh Towel.,
Colored Turkish Towels, White Turkish Towels,
Colored Turkish Towels, WhiteTurkish Towel.,
Colored Turkish Towels, White Tartish Towels.

Regfish aid French HAIR, TOOTH sad NAIL
BRUSHES of every Hod..

SQUIRE'S EFFERVESCENT GRANULATED
111-CARBONATE OF POTASSA, sold Wholesale

1 uldRetail at_ - .

AMES B. BURNS & CO.'S
DRUG AND PERFUME DEPOT,

Corner Pennand Ninth (old Bt. Char) lits.

THREE REQUISITES OF.HEALTH
If ell the sickly Peddle to theworld were to too.

to their beds: end demand medical treatment,

therewould notbe doctorssnout to attendtheio
nOr • sufficient number of the robust to nurse
them. Throe conditions mu •bsolutely essential

to health..t. • good appetite. easy digestion.
and theshinty to sleepsoundly. Seven -eighthsof

the many thorium& oho sillier 'from ludlepoele
tlon-. yetdo not labor under serious disease, nom-
plain that they "can't est." that theirstomach.
are"outof order." or that they "don't sleep well."
Yoe tla. Mansof ailments few persons think of
calling in a phystelan. Icor la Itnecessary. lammilch
an • course of•Ilostetter. Linterswill certainly re-
lieve thederangement. of ihestomach, the aver.
and thenervous system.from which want of appe-
tite.Indlgeollonand nleeplanimem arise. Title00 .
ce(lent vegetabletonic and eorreenve Is aim • de-
lightful anodyne. Insomnia iorincapacity to MeePii
which has resisted all theordinary remedies. will.
yield readily to a done of this pleasantgenial's,.
taken Mat before retiring to rest. In ,chi-,a
medical practice ltis usual tosive a Momachic.
sperient.aninvisorant.• mporific.oran mitMeptic.

sa the case for the tie.being may seen. more P.r..
(Withal/ to require; but Inibis grand restorative
all them medicinal propertlea others, ers,
are blended Le due proportion. rim,MIMIthe diges-
tion Ls etimulated,while the bowels are_reguleted.
theaver toned, thestrengthrecruited. the
calmed, the fields peened and the cireulatkin
equalised. ItIs believedthat thereIs nootherres.
toretive end regulating medicine In the world
which" set. no beneficially and agreeably upon all
the annimilating and necrotic, ormine at th e woe
time: and to all who lack the three fundamental
requisites of healthand enjoyment • rigor...

Petite. sound -digestion and relreiming MeePi m
oonsidently recommended as s specter. •

FABER &

VAN= DOREN
I;g=m=

• PITTSBURGH. PA.

STEAM. ENGINES,
IRON AND WOOD *ORRIN()

• MACHINERY,

Steam Puny§
Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE - ENGINES
BELTING,

Voolen Machinery, Machine Cards
rirManufacturers' and NM Sup-

plies. A constant supply on band and
inrnlsbed on abort notice.

,

SPECIALTIES
Hats and Bonnets,

HORNE & CO'S.
HAIR HATS,
LADLEW AND CHILDREN'S CACTUS AND

STRAW HATS.
Flath atsortment 11NE FRENCH FLOWERS,

ROSES. ORAsSES and PIQUEFT RIBBONS. all
&bad...and width.

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS. PONDER
ANDCOLORED LINED. Anew lotPut nwelyed-

EMBROIDERMS.
SWISS. NEEDLE WORK AND HAMBURG

ANZTIN TIVA, LACE COLLARS
AND11. AND
clirmurrTrd,
EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS.
LADIES' WHITE AND BROWN LINEN DRESS

WITS.
INFANTS' EM1ti...14013E8 AND DRESSIDi. A

frislhllnfi'LLVE.o.. '-it.. Evening Shatter. and
lartghtCohn. allrmpers.

NEW GOODS
Arriving Every Day.
AND 79 MARKET STREET

U.S. INTERNAL REVENUE,
TWENTT-TIIIRI) DISTRICT

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Orrire CoLLacron INTraNaL Aymara,

234 CollectionorDistrict of Peat..
No. IST Water etreis

ALLtotutisr Orr. y 0 .1870.
Nollttxx I. Ileooo7 Aron tdttoe utno.lLtottof

PooeG7 T~nat. formeNy teemed Ltcec.fo,tod of

Incomes, Carriages, Watches,
Silver Plate, &c.,

JOHN M. SIILIZVAN
COLLECTOR

MIMI

ICE CREAM

=

Na6 FOURTH ATE, Pittsburgh

Are now In this onto*, where paymentwill be
Weal thereon by the Collector. on andafterthe

MIST DAY or Jurrz.lB7o.- These tares ha.•
hug becomedue, must be:Aid before the25th dal
of June. 1810, otherwise additlOnal eVlNutSee
will be 1.C91.1.0d by thetai pops,

7...-BUTWINoToN, Eel.. DeputyCollector for the
County of Armstrong, and EDWIN LYON, Nut.
Deputy coed...for the county of Butler. will he

rtied7 to twelve after the let of June. foe their
respective sonnies, &advent post notlcesdeelieee
tin theUme Lod places when and where they irtil
be prepared to receive the tales collectable by
them. Taxes paid only Inreanimate or national
curreuer. (Mee hours from OA. it. to7r. U.

Bakery, Confectionery

The undersignedUs established the aboveDuinem Me Tel 7 convenient location, No. .23:1
WICSTNUN AVENTE. Allegimay, one-halt bl
from the Park. where be le preparedtosupply all
up thel.lll2o. LIMof Is bandisonteld, Sited
_up for consumersof Icecm... who will end it
very convenbutt to the leek. Satisfaction war-
ranted in

n
goods.attendance sad Mines. Thepub.

110patroageis eulicited.
Md. A. HISODES.

BARNES,C.
Sealer of Weights and Measures,

ROQU ET CROQUET!
The cheapestand beet asaortment of anemia

In Shecity. F01'111,101,7

Erri=rm

SHEEP SHEARS! SHEEP SHEARS!
.

I have a fine aesortment of Sheep Maze.

.affable for MT gradeof deem Price. ae low es
thelowed. and goods seepedtonone. vdWe by

JAPES SOWN.•

138 Wood Street.

IiNVIIS; ANVILS! •
L fall asetretient of Tear Wright'.Paleot

,w..oeht Anvil.from 130 to see wands. Jam
the Mee foreity sad country blacksmith. Tor 1.10
by • .13X13 DOWN%

130 Woad Street.

BASE BALLS 1. BASE BALLS t •
'tubing todo. tnit nitstock of Vasa liana.

I sell sel .nyof the following brands nteat, viz.
Itorip..s. V.Horn, Rom Atlantic and Saguia.

JAM19 DOWN.
186 Wood asst.

NEW ADVER

WAL SEARLE,
180 and ,182, Federal Street,

ALLEL.tIE.Y

Is Offering to his Numerous Customers

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

S linerDress Goods
048 CASE 0!

LICK SILKS,
A SPECIAL BARGAIN

Light Fancy. ShaWls
White and Colored

Barege Shawls
LACE SHAWLS,

SUMMER SKIRTS
A YLKE STOCK OF

LACE CURTAINS,
A pompLirE STOCK OF

Summer Cassimeres
VOR AMR AND DOW WEAR.

-AT ATTRACTIVE - PRICES

WI. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street,Allegheny

K Y & CONPANY
••

- . I,
Booksellers, Statiooers;

BLtlii BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

G 5 Wood Street,

LLAFA.TICITE DUILDINO

SCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ANCVIM

TIONERY.
A

vp
•

7ww. vityt
For Sale, Wholesale and Retail,

MEM

LOWEST PRICES
STYEMAI:TILE PRINTING esenntral In to
rest SWIM
Orders by mall promptly attaaded 10. aMel

On aPar with Gold !

WE NOW OFFER

Our NevTStock
DRY OODS

AN

NOTIONS
EASTERN. PRICES

BUTERN ARE INVITEDTO

Examineotu Goods & Prices.
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.
N0.115 Wood Street.
BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

• •

SPOOL COTTON
GEO. A. CLARK

SOLE AGE-NT.

OHN STEV NSON'S SON
& 0.,

JEW LER S,
98 market eet, Pittsburgh.

(TTIIHD DOOR TROY TUTU.)

sofa Evtmvhere.0

Ilaw on head all the latost nosed*. t• iliaJoe-
airn afro Meer Plates and ellser Plated Wereor
NT.lett"reaVithbel'AtirT:44.l=ll, Fold 101
Weer me•e• Bath /Wand Pen Wthoerscon--oggzdj, 0 6400 6aleoa toll misty of then•r Man Of UM Ba Watch. Maladies ins,

onson. I#,PF.Mgmix. and others.
We' Pa.wwe' Mentionto ow WORM fewmt::,tml=174% .trea To

one.
that

goodlle.nirstrairMVallf,.-4tr "enr
tostemle

ARNSTUAL L. O. APIWITIII.L.

ARNSTHAL & SON
Virginia

Toba,cc
aLotasville
agency,

Q ARS
tad Smoking Tobaccos,

S
Flue Cut Chewia
F =l=

To Oil Capitalists.
The BRADY'S BEND MN COMPANY

ND of land. low Sono( Innvom.. to new et-.
gutty to OS new Scortlng well on Armstrong Mon.
Tiny nUtMoo BELL LOT! nn Na tootof tn. Al.
soany 81 ,11,.Itant the 2141 W non, convonlont for

b‘9 111"4".. W. D. SLACK.Boportotondont.
IIioADY'S Nino.MOW leth,lll7B. N lenrM

TEAS! TEAS! TEAR!
.Jut NeMMO.• feel Ces emortemat of Neer

Teas. totabftlMef
YOUNG %Nth.

JAPAN. SOUCIIONG.
biome Me Wetted to WIma eaman• the elms

r gam' seepros tfUl be for the Intenseof tae

Almon bane,. Lap ma nabob?. malaria:ma
offlameGreteaMt •rafmle Ifs '

spUws4
EDWARDREARLETON.

_ Nos. anti ill Dtamosta &Iwo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ME

WI SEMPLE'S,
ISO and IS3 Federal Stret4,

=9

be Found a Large audforuplete Stock

Millinery. Goods.

BATS A:9. BONNETS,

Ribbons and Flowers

GUIPURE LACES,
REAL AND IMITATION

WHITE LACES

Parasols and Sun Sjiades

HOSIERY AND :GLOVES
I=

HOOP_SIORTS
A'l)

SKELETON( CORSETS.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Summer I.Tiiderwea
AT PRICES'PI SOT ALL. AT

SENPLE'S,
180and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This Season
CM=

Ladd-Hutu British cotton Stotkin
AT 13 CENTS.

Ladies limy Biitish Cotton Markin
=

AT 3 PAIR FOR MOO
Ladies' Soper British Cotton Btorkings.

=

Men's Heavy British Cotton Seek
AT 25 CENTS.

Men's Heavy French Cotton Socks
LADLES' AND MIMS •

••`

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
=

SUISSE& BOISAND cumnazzcs
COTTON

REDKINGSSTOCI'AT GREATLY UCE

Norgallstern&Co's
SUCCESSOR TO

MACRUM, GLYDE & CO
Nos. 78 and 80 ➢Market Stree

"fitchtc S
BAILEY&Co

12Th *enema"ST,

PRILADEUNIre ekTECGtOIt tiMERif
The reputation and experi-

ence of 40 years, warrant us in
saying that our stock of Fine
Timekeepers of the, best Euro-
pean and American_ Makers is
now the largest in the coun-
try; and we guarantee that each
Watch wo sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late improvements, and
will run regularly, well, and
give satisfaction.

Inquiries promptly replied to.

Weida tinted al ElVess lot wring.
Mn

`SILL & ADAM'S
SEWER PIPE CO,"

65 and67 Sandusky St.,Allegheny.
itiEgfihcataTE:44o-Tug

0. G. MolliaLLEN, Agent.

liottaiNDEalfilogi
EC=

li. NI.LONG .& CO

=

i Irate of fltaltumun'•8 Morrow.)

OIL REFINERY,
Wl.ll kt ,E111I0.11: capacity 1.000 111. pat *wk. la
good condition.Paarly nal.. Apply to.or addreas

prmsnui.ait. It.

STONE

11,tATER 'PIPES
Chimney Tops,

HOT AIR St CHIMNEY FLUES, &e.
A lame and full assortment conslafttlyon band.

^ HENRI H. COLLINS,
'tell 133 NECONI;o AVENUE.

S. MORROW,
(SUCCESSOR TO LRAM & KELLER,)

..M.IILLIKOAtivr TIN, COPPERond SHEET 1119 N
WAR"c AUK Sr" Es ,I`4l,,:intlfroti.Vii Ila

IV:SNrkqe.Zi: PIPES.EC
JOTOria. nttondedto tootoTEl,

NO. 12 First Avenue,
Neer Ms. Let ntremt.l ' PITTSBURGH. PA

Er12.5.a74 •

WHEELER'S
Patent Stamp Caneelers.

EDWIN 'STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street,

P7IIIADELPLUA.
enentl Agent for State of Pennsylvania.
An ordiro willb lilled throughed. useesavtals

- • "••

NOTICE,—The Books for the sub-
SCRIPTIONof Stook ofthe

Crysial Spring. Ice Manufacturing
. and Storage Company, • .

Arenow openedAt the Yeasales' Wings Rang.

N0.1.1SMITIITIELD STREET ThisConletryIs

ht o? ofr=itrl :Altaa*"
ttse tmenty of Alla( any by Cerre'd cembretg
Yrenelt Patent. E!:M=

BT. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Per. Pena St. and llth. formerly old Canal

DALTLIORE HERZOG, SHAD, &c.
—Now PoWoo. Nadu Lo bonds sod

vew mew do OWL to tomb sO4 Itainw No. 1
Mactorol. all Wow GS It=ZO. 2 do,oN Woes

goirintr, 13 ,;,,.$4.-e.....ir="'arbt.
halves; mooIrldts: HollfrlM.loZal
thole.. For WO lOW totbweAtradrr. e.L.Axo ji, CO..

•

• • _ 179and 174 Wood Moot

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

-Cttit'ailat
"63Peale and OhioRailroad C°'

The Chesapeake, and Ohio
Railrond

cumpleteo,4ll,l running fr‘,,za ILICIIMOND.

to the celebrated tIPFLINCIS.
In.Weat Vtrgtole, 247 mUg.. It us betatr.rebbtlr

to tho Ohio Wier. 200 tulles orth•

=Wog to an 427 runes.
In It, ',mire.Westirardl.lt penetrstes sad operas

up to market the WONDERFUL COAL narosrrs
OF THE KAI:AR-11A REGION IN WEST VIR-

GLNIA., Andtaus brings thesuperior andabundant
Coda of thataectiou Into communication with the
IRON ORES OF VIIIIIHNLIAND OHIO. and the

N, SOUTII WESTEB.N AND KASITILY
I=

When completed It will connect the SUPERIOR
'HARBOR FACILITIES OF 111 E CHESAPEAKE
RAYwithreliable navigation on theOhio deer. sale
thee with the ENTIRE SYSTEM OF RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION OF TILE

GREAT WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
It lOU make a SHORT. EAST, CHEAP and FA-

VORABLE ROUTE from the WEST to the SEA
and will commands LARGE SHARE OF THE
ENORMOUS FREIGHTS seeking transportation to

the coast.
lewill thus become °neat themost IMPORTANT

ANDPROFITABLE EAST 'AND .WEST TRUNK

LINES OF RAILROAD In the MlLltly. sled cum-

CI •truth, of Irumen.o value
The completed portion of the Rved is doing s

PROFITABLE AND INCREASLNO BUSINESS

d la fully equal u value to the whole amount of

ha moiletae upon the enure Line—tsl3,6oo,..

The -Iwo of the Cherapeake and Ohlo Railroad
omplus,. beingaFIRST MORTGAGE OFON TEE

ENTIRELINE.PROPERTY ANDEQUIP3LENTS.
WORTH WREN COMPLETED AT LEASTII3O.-
000.000.1 s tnereforo oneof thecoostrobstantial,
conserraUre and reliableRailroad Loanserer ut-

tered In the market. and la peculiarlyadapted:to

1121=112

Investors and Capitalists
Who doeirc to make their mveetment• with

most satistivt ,a7 insumnro I'OtYITIVE AND

UNDOUBTED SECUBITI'.
1•14 Bond. nro In donorolontlons of

$l,OOO, -$5OO and $lOO
•d mar Da had COUPON or 'REGISTERED.,- • •

Interest tis per cent. perannum. Akrable?lAY
letand NONT.3IBER let

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST EAYABLE IN

GOLD IN THE CITY Ok NEW YORK.
Price 90 AND ACCILKEDINTE/M‘T In Cur-

easel•et which price they PPY nmiPY SEVEN PER

CENT. IN GOLD On their cost.

AllGovernment. Bonds acid other Securitiesdealt
In at theStock Exchange received Inexchange. at

theirfull =indict value.and Bonds sent to allparts

thecountry. free of Engrg PS charges.

They nun be obtAlned by Urderingdlrect from us

r through any reeponelbleDank orBeaker Inenl

jpvtlatof the00012.7.

Fisk & Hatch,
° BA.NKE.RS.

No. 5 Nassau Street, New York

Maps, Pamphlets and full

information furnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S. M'CLE...ALN & CO.
BANKERStz

65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh

The Best Suspenders Ever Worn.
Merdasnts are tralonod against burn{an/ huh

licensed goods. Inchpair is stampedwith theage.
f oar patents. gold at retell first-class. F4I7thIbILISgoods dealers Inthis city.

FISK CLARK & FLAGQ,
rArEavrvoss,

58 White street, New York

Watches ! Watches
Great reenetlon Inprim of LADIES• WATCHES
nd CHAINS. A largeaitortment on bandat

WATTLES & -SILEA_FEWS,
101 Fifth Avenue
AXERICAN WATCHES of allkinds la Gold and

Silver Ouse., sellingat the lowest ;aloes. taint

COAL AND COKE

ATORGA)- (V, CO.
=I

C N NELLSVILLE
COKE,

it their 3linelt, Broad Ford. P. aC. R. B

Offirt, 141, WATER STREET,
=

IZZEIZEI
Youghiogheny and Anthracite Coal

PITTSBURGLI, PA.,

OFFICE ROO.ll No. i, Gazelle Building.

BY RAILROAD,
And Deliver in the City.

OsearF.Lamm&Co.
coiNmirig7ll,7E-

COAL! . COAL!
•

YOUGHIOGHENY GAS COAL CO.
Tble Compeer are bore mooed to Welsh the

bestCad of =Tide° or quantity,AT YAM:IRATE:B.

Of6aand Yard adjoining the Curatellsville
• road Depot. tootof Try Street. Pitraburgh.

Ordenaddressed to eitherMises. WestNeel.,
pa, or t Yard. will beprompt]) attendedto.

M. P. O'IIEILY, Beeretarr.
apItYIS

Charles H. Armstrong
Yonghlogheny

D maTonnellsville Coa
And Manufacturerof

COAL. BLACK AND DEBULPEIDRI7.ED CORM
OFFICE AND YARD, comer Butlerend Morton

streets, Liberty and Clymer streets, 7.lntb_clatiiElessorAl street, Rlghth ward. and at r
Rom otreet, P. A Depot. Bn.odMont

Orders left either of the ...boss odlose, or ad-
dressed so me throadh . I7:43, tVelh7.172;ofrollfrils HAVllNTir ..t

801T... A Co., Bissell & Co.. .O.rallt
a num, All. Bondi..!P•711, Bro. & Co.. xa.k.
McCurdy A C0.., Reese. Graff &DWI. Wm. 2.1.row
& A.B. Lyon& Co.James Marshall CO.. r .r.:l.len meKee A Co.. union Delsot llotel. tams.yds lt. Pennaylrania ARN0...7 s
R. IL

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART &I CO.,

Ilaytoeramo,ed theirMice tO

No. 567 Liberty Street
pate?City Flour WU) SECOND VIDOIL,

Are arm prepared' to laralalt good tomato.
GHENT LUMP NUT C OAL On SLAM, at the
kAgiriVartitelaatee.oruldreeed tb.
,tarma malt,will beattended to prcnaatly.

CARPETS, OEL,OLOTHS

CARPETS

SPRING STOCK,
Fine, Medium and Common

C.IRPETS.
Oar Stock 14- the largest Tye have

ever offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

April Ist, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Resumed !

h
Ermathis chtothers.his Oliver ChinChinehe will be th
uh at

EFarland &Collins
cARrET STORE.

71 and 73 Fifth Ave.
'ur Our prices ere the lowed InIbis Merkel
,P 2

CARPETS.
New Rooms!. New Goods!

NEWT PRICES!
Innumurnte4 the 11.0111,111 of out New

=

CdRPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE .1861

OLIVER MALINTOCK I& CO.,
23 Filth Avenue

EW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRESPOND WITD

WHOLESALE RATES

McCallum B 'OS.,

No. 51FIFTH AV REM

,DOVE WOOD ST

UPHOLSTERERS.
Maaufacturem of SPRING. FLAIR mot Mtn

MATTRESSES. Feather Belmar, and Moto..
Ch.ch OINIce ...ul4l/1/11and all =as. . . _
ot upholstery .art. wu,. dealers In Window
Shades, Doff. Groan And trYttlt• Rol/ands. Cords.
Tasaels. he. Particular attention is given to tag.

'mg op,cleaningand !mashing. altering and May.
Inacarpel,

Our male ofcleanlcur aumet Is the only wet In
which you can feel assured thatthecolon see ore-
served end the goals thoroughly freed from ell
dustrod vermin. Theputt for cleaMag has been
Melly reduced. Our seeress will call fur and de-
liver all muses freeof charge.

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON & THOMPSON,

Vphulatenus uf

am Carpet Beating Establishment,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
=•==M

CARPET CHAIN
Ofall Colors,

UN HAND AND FOR SALE AT

ANCIIOR COTTON MILLS, %

.723.
Allegheny City.

GLASS, QUEENSWARE acci.
100 WOOD MTREET.

QUEENSWARE, ©

,T1:1E FRENCH

China and (3-lass.

BILLYER PLATE/31:001YJ. DINNER.

ANDTEA SETS; TEA TRAYS j.

ilbgtVMdO MS&:col rfr Pa
4

ANDpUTIffiIY.

R. E. BREED & COTp4,
-1-00-wooD staff.—

REYNORS STEEN &.. CO.,

124 %i gym-, 6tred
=I

FRENCH, CHINA, FINE CUT CUSS IND

Queensware.

ESTABLISHED 1828
INNILT.1.111".• JUAN= ILIOSIT.• .0000. N.MeV .1

H.1.08Y, GUST & CO,

No. -189 Liberty St., 1
Wholeaale and .Itetall Dealers and •jblAtel i.MieIItVATIPES.WARE' GLABB ".4 aLLy 1

Theattontlonof ultrodutrlna stsols lo the WW... 1
hue la direct. to uur !Stook, hoboslad 4/...4 0 t
from the N.Europe. mattes. an 4 we amM. t
reeel•lnga fro. and desirable lot al the aborts j
gouda aplmal 1

DR. WHITTIER
Tr o,.TuitaTgairiliff,==.

addt.tneretrrYors tgio=el•=orßnVtotore yesultittirOrlamlW
m .I(..boneor otherattmes.e Imo.

and vent 6 protium some of the foillhote,
nut Notches, bodily weans.. to . deal j

somplhco.arnica to welety. tom. Meek final
offume events. low ofmemory. Indoleopy. Poe. t
throat arlasons.and nosily soprett=tMe ea. I
nalsplam an to render tott.
and atterefeee Itnerndent.are pet

)Persons 'Meted with these or BD)othetlOu*lr ace..
treatoor ii 7.l.mgthe

A partlendar attentlonAren .11 Female tenb. ;

floeot&trotlone:Ne WosbAgba3=l
Amenorrhoea. Itenorrhaßta, Deeneenatelapea, WO
sterility or harrenness• Notreatedwith the dratl.est snows.
ItIs pelfortideatthat a physlehm who wads.

himself aneholvely to thestudy of a eat..eta.
of dioceses and treats thousandsof emits Mr/

=021181.7e .r i ereactuer WM In that speetatl
Th:Ector puns=a med..] pamphlet of any;

I styes s ermettlon of amen& ate'rnle MOW.. thateat be had free atraw ortor;
moll for two stomps. In waled entreleMa*loraeaten etal= InatratUon to the
=Ann{them to determine, the Mud. ,--

of
&hair complainta..

TheeatabllshmentobomprinittstettoMell"%lIs een..l. When is not oodralat to fn..,
city. the Maori;opinion oen be is /dam ojn
•wrlttattetatemerntof the awaited
be forwarded by mall or erase. In•••••

ea. =waver,apersonal examiralime la

1:=..12,111,rtz:. dotty personal of
with the

deed

paleattathereore oPartimode erase

LIS.. Um!, .are provided whe trealit••••=tratrrXlFT=ks ltr„,Pf
Intie Dodo/rt1711.147.7i-FAS*7S,--no 17111"Dhmm"I.sfatic"ariaZiriikt:gas.

000.)

rdiAIM

mblttd&Y

cac

=IR

I 1


